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•It is oertain,” continues that paper, “that attacked him to Mm rear, and scissil bis right
travelling with Uiis sum of money, and urn
page*, by jssking eachragion know the
foot, end nearly sucii-edi-d in bilinir off
of their journey, than tbe courage lb it anim
ara m poss^iori ofa sufficient amount 0
I... ,1 .^1, ,
Oh
Affiirs—Mc^ra. Ingham, bfUer, contribute in tny essential degnj* t»
luuk
to
it
ofieuer
iban
once
in
tw»
or
three
hie toes, but l'
ated their young hearts, aod a paper, obuiuwealth ID Ihe prtciuui mciah to begin U.e
«r:.nilnnd. Moor, diapel the lowering cloud tliatfiwiw thmten
days,
(u
discover
wbeiber
be
bud
it
to
bis
ed from llie frasaa fououio1 of charity,
eban
energy es
tocauac ! Rn.j,.7,
reii.iir snsrs..
.. I,.-....I. .
' im,l’uyntcr,»inJ Wiliianu.ofiVew tho- peace of both, ud tp brighten end,
under the must decisive suspiees: but it his left foot with so much
comraeoding them to tbe beoevolence of Umm possession or not f
himtoionse nishold. TlieycMiiig man Iheti
suengtbed tlw Mcted ties of fraterjul love.
gained the wnrf, and geitiering
geiJmring uji
uj, bis clothes.
UiOT should meet on their way.
The Southern Literary Mcosengcr has no.v
On
Foreign offuirs—Meesas. Ilownnl,
ITiua prepared Avajouraey of a (booatnd
weiiicnboardtheve«wl,]eavingtbemon«er.,.
.
exaifiplee of fnifeltty, |
resehed the fifth Xo. sf its third volum'.
HawMw, Cuebtog, Juekeoo,
niles they set out. ignorant of tbe world and ered the toss, Mr. sS. appeani to have borue
»ia tne operet mns of war aud brratfuUru. Wesaw itoc.mra(rao,u.»ounir T :**T’ S.***”^' luekeoo, Uromg
How far it Jiae acted out tbe idcse here utter.,
of the country through which they wen to it With pbilosopbicsl resignation.
eonofNcptune.a veryehoniiinca Ivrlheoc^laiU.rnc, nnd Fanfieid.
in the privatiuns that are tho tWult of
On lira 'J'errimries—P.iiioi), P,nis, Pick ed, ie Dut-for iheEditorto isy, -Uebbliere^
pass. Ill (his manner they .pruceoded, begcurrence, sitting upon the d<xk of the ship,
veroee. . Moreover es (hie war, wouid bo a
giry Umir food; and aometimee, wbea u-mend he related the circuuittance With u much ens, Fieicc, Dirdeii, Gru vos, Davec, Junes, however, that it follsnot further ebortof them,
Eitract of I letter to the Eliiorof the Deiiona] one. perecmal eecrillces would be coolness as if be bid been only a witnes* in ul New York, and Furrtngiua.
ihqn human weekaees makes Ptaettoe foil
procure mere eomfartabie quartsfreely made, whereas io civil war this is tint
ehort of Theory.
Atexandrie
Ga
w(ta.daied
JUy
oiuud,iliads
V
•adiiiigiubanisthair net at night. Pas..ing
stead ql' an actor in tlie dangeraur encounter.
On Rovoluiiiinurv Pmmiont___!H<
IHnrgnn,
the caN, fortbe cbiel'uine have some privets
■thrangb one of the aoutbern countiae of Lbi. C.uiiiy,M»
W e are pleaw^ to learo from the physteisB Kimgen««n,6, 8.,*,,, Fry,
tof-Vrrobject to aubseeve. But. in a natKHtaJ war,
Times here aru improving—our hanks
Stale, wberethe it
unton a>.d Iio,k) are the cumomn odjeet, for who dreseed tlie wuond, that there i» every I gtma, Sitoey, Ewing, Gray, and Louinisol
abort of provisions,tbairetoty wee dieered- an turniiig cianmiesiuo merebams, an><
proepect
hie toes will be saved.
juhi...
J»^ECTFIXI.Y
4tod( asal itrgad by hiugar aad waarineu.. loaning4>!aHiere muaey id buy bread with
CWto ewir. I o,.-------------In..lid ----- inyior,
T.yW,
trwmpb, aud all aree(tually h.teroetod
b«'baa eetablrabed kiaaciPst
Ibay took the borsoe, with the iotentio:i of upon their phttiging them (lie e«il .4" ihrir
repairing theratraeiuf tbeir etepe till they could obt un a cuitun cnipa, whk-b we are very willing to
Tim iguorano
Buppty of provieiaiiBtoeootinuo their journey. accede lu, aa he
SENATE.
we have been pa\ Stotee awl Of U» real rtate of public feeling,
to fsvor him with their psumagB. 'i- .,T
rudi Siley, sod Sisodley.
These were tbe ctRumrtancM which pieced
tbe New Orleans roercbanis about 35 winch could diclei.- Mtch aentiments as those
•nut Chair aao-Niuced the nppuintmeot.
^nufetooratol kW. to’^Sli,
them efora tbeCuurt. Tfaera eraano doubt per cent, fur muaey loaned, lacluding mcOn Rc-deund-Caouls—Mosers. Mcr , Harases foe.
given above requjree 00 comtneoiuf showing if (be fiiltowiRg Standing coniiniileea:.
of their teking of the horrae.
cor Evans, McKcotwo, Snyder, VYhite of eisiitisl
so most sob.
ceptaaces, brukerage, storage and other the feelings that exist towards tte on the part
ODJsa
Tbe prieooer'e counael made a aolemn,
6a Foreign R^tieme: Keren Buc- Kentucky, FiJiiiure.ofNuw York,Joiineon,'
charges, a great ptuwsf wbicb, we get rid of apoRiuaat least of tbe Mexican , res- impreaaive appeal to the jnry, iotiating ih.it
haasn, Tuiliimdgc, King uf Coopts, CUy ul Muryl«iid,Birkiicll,Whiio to Indisoa.
tbe horsee were not taken with dtsbonrat in- of bydeehag wnb rbo banks.
uf Kcniui'ky, sad Rives.
Ou R«» iset and Uulioishod BosiocM___
Our »mou and com crape are promis
teairons. Nor wee it the mock solemnity of
OnFiaaace: Musara. Wright, Webster, Musers. Mnson uf Ohio, Noble Soutfagsti iopuretammeybeaepfilM without dels^
Hu iffiop ,, M u»e first door north of Splodio
iMiooerity: for the founuioe of foeliug were ing, and if the Stale bee only a reasuaaBy the arrival wfihe PbiladelpbiaVrom NiWndiir, B’-nt.m,orHl Hubbnid.
Henry and Peek.
. then ttUBseied, aud—to tbe honor of human bla iodulgeoce altown bar, sbe can meet Bueuue Ayrca, wiih papers to tbe 15.h
“ Ht^Crase etreeu
On Coamierec.- Messrs. King of AleHe wiebee to employ rivTlood end rtomJy
I auue be it said—Uie audible aobbinge beard Vvery
July, Isle accouaiearn received frotnChili. Davis, Bn.wn, Itiggles, und Norvell.
Sini,, G™i AftClure, Shcp.rJ a' N. C,itJ Journeymen, to »(»„, he will gise T' tent
from (be scat of the prisooera, were answer
Ill tbeir exproMi news frurn Cliiii, ihey
On JRumfaetarej: Messra. Niles, Buc- liuu, BHj JiAhb-w, of Alar.bud.
employtoent
end
liberal
wages.
ed with tears floe) the bar, the bench and tbe
.dsaerfoM Slo/uaryAforhfe.—Th* Nslioa- give aa account of an loeurrcciion on ibe hsDan, Proimm, Birangc, and Pieroe.
O. e,,^,.dm,„ of ,1^
of
Jury bex. Tbe boy was acquitted aad a al loteiligeocer stata^t Mr. Pi
3d July, in one oTThe regimeoti at Q„ii.
TAUsOBliSc}.
OmAgriaittarr: Messrs. Smith uf Coo- Sl.lo_Me„„,
^ P.oo.,i,„i.,
nolk peote^ui eateiadaa ike iodieineDt ahaugb.U.B.Oeoligiff;ba*aeoartaioed tbe iota, beaded by Colcmd Vtdaurre. 'i'ho oeciicui, Spence, Lion, McKesa, sod Jark«» J No, York, -rf Aod™,..
fwmat hia brotber.
existeiKeofaMne iiaporuat depoaiu of white luinieter of war, Portules. were invited 10 Black.
the citixeneof plen
A pone was aooa made up for tbsm. sad •Utnary marble, io tbe Cberokce country.—
On LipeodMura, of tho DepamoeDt of VK.oi(y,form
that he hts o
a review by the Cuionei in uider that be
On MUilarg AJaie.^Meeen. BeoiOQ, iho frasiury.—Messra. Aiiso of V,
placed in tba bands of aeuitobla tadividaii, He has followed en obscure ridge io too
and thus oeutral- Pivoton, Tipiun, Wall, and Allen.
for tba fwrpoae of payii^ tbeir passage to
oo«ffav,
Aycrigg,
Gray,
end
Htoee'
Jg entirely uf
GUtcago. ThebarefeotodbiqrslaatlisOiurt that valaahls substance, , hitherto only neen mo (be wer with Peru, Fortslee sod otbeni
in ^ town of^KJemingeburg. where be ii
Oa jVocwIff^dtra.- Moeani. Ri\eq SotbulteiMlod aeccirdingly, nod weiw taken
llousa wiUi (hair 1
ill Ibe L'uitod Sutra in ibia beds, not exceed
with tbe amU* «f hope, and bearing with ing n fow inches,—He retorts one of these prieunera and put id ira^s. Tbe muiaioen
them tbe wioliee of all prqeaat, that fortune depoaite aa eqoel to Oist 'of Moeea-Cerrara. then luarchad to VnipsraiM, but that city Sevier, Bnyard, Moouw, sod Lyuo.
may opea^a brighter |«ge ia tba.r deratoy.
Go ladian Afttirt: Meran. White, S»i
Italy, with which be in frmiiisr. Mar being apprised of iluir inurep>euia, wu
ble nfthiskindhss heenhitbeno brought.su rnedy to rixeire Ibem, sod repulsod ihein vier, Tiptoo, Liun, sod Swift.
great lose, J4U of 1450 being killed
greet expense, from Italy. We trust this
On Vtaien: Messra. Hubbard, T^tao,
Oa Etpe^um of the Post Office De-' U« »hto> is on Main Crara street, w fow
bss bad BirfXW Bsmw eecape. Us oi
wounded, while it tusuiined e very Criueoden, S mage,aod Yuuug.
sdditiwisl devclopetseni of our ainersl ra^nioeni.->ilesars.Clntds,Deooia,HBwea, below W’ilson P. Boyd’s Saddler shop.
defl M Puisbargb no t|irflO&1BL (f~to se aoarceswill be highly sdvsnugeoun to the trifling li-ki. Tbe '
Os tke Jndidarg: Mnssrs. Grundy Gallup, sod Plumer.
N. B. Ssmner Wayne, Ew.,
ssAilkeaU* ia AU*cb*aytoWD) wtV (be in- fine arts, is tbe bsaris of oor omb of geuiiia., ibe bTulo, (breed the Minister of Wsr
Moni.. Ko* of G«»,oi, IVJI, ^
,k
Ou
Expeodiiurss 6f the Public Buid- «U hoown hare aq a first rate
notHm 'orraacluag aeaa one of tba AUsntie
and Italy owe aWBfaoflkeirqalekriiy
. foave s carriage io which be waacooSeed
'^--Mesm. 8swyer,.Crsoat.MV Meat. PoMOMa io his shop.
i«aeaiptai* 10 lb* atabfcoe* arMMmty|a«tsb(0 hinoo tiM spot. H* orat Me
OnFoJ
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THE WHIG.

boMDdaryof the United SlalM, einae the' oaa^iy the saiftr both
uid
t-we wakketk
tneua^e of the tele Preeident to the Sen- e strong argudP|S C.»or
rcbe.
New Orifun* Aug. 30.
•M of the United Suiee of (he 15di nf he tells US that each'of the wHeeiom and'
Cotton—A
sinall emouniat 7| k. Ili Ji. Mid Biff 8aadyTunm»keHoi7i;o,n.
8epUa$^ 99, 18»7. Jum.1638- *rbe reMtutioM lie one dev
L-iveie would eoly have an opportuniiy
topeyetbirdcaUnfFIVE
Sugars—New Orleans per
IW^RS on the abam. lo the’ Treasnrer,
•ceoRfinxio tbenilee befow being acted of defrauding the gocemment a: any one
Havana white, il and
A rr ond uoder <Lte <J* Wjishingu* upon. Several petin.ine praying -the iolime out of the trifling sum of thirty thovMdassoe;
26
pergal.
B«pt. I5'b 1837, wri^ lu iia fqlJotr,:
eorporaiioB of a naUooal bank werepre- maddettar*/ 11»a first of these new axBacon—H.inis 9 cts. per. lb.; canvasBy order of the Dm d.
-A bill bujust ptMed 1^ S^ate pro- BJIltcd.
podienu will cost some twenty onhirty and
JAMaasrDmmr,
p «in<» 10 viihboUlram the State* fhelUmh
Pnt't. O. ir B. S. T. P. Cb.
lo the Senate, oe the 13>h inet Jdr. the second some sixty tbousund .<M!ar-,
hirtalnient of (be wiplus revenue direclerf
O^gstnie, Aug. 20.1837.
4B-c
tiMWd. and m khighauteof cultivation. tU
, ,
. .
MwT«preeentpdmetw>rialefr.«fiveeoon- the whole of which has hon^of-re liecn is^so' “
Ull«.ce w waU timbarwJ. iud aet» ,;,ari
Le cli-pouied wt(B them by the act «f| ties in Ohio, renKmrtr^tiojt against tfaean- #»ved to the government by ih« iocoqwa
Lird—,91 n 10* per lb.
The impwvemeiHe araagood tOG UOt'8U
goods
3 U .4- J™., 1836, k, .
rf S3 I.. 17.1
rf Tc»i. m *. U„Hed S„,™ . (iuu of a miton bank.
Soef—9* ISd'illiir.-tpcrhbL
^ KJTCHBK,. UMr BAHX and OTAThat anqihn, yon will recoiled, »the pa< any cooditioM or tenns whatever, which
Pio'r—12m J2*;i|till.
logothet with other tteceosai* ant
tuildings. There ia a good
your Kentucky aysUm of educa- were laid iiprm the table.
Oiirer—II .-mil 15
FMgj GOOM^Sy
The Gm.Ti.BMAji’g MxoAzwa, is the
Corn—^125, ,ml Oat, 81.
^ t.nBiid the main aopport of your iniernLl
wliicli. in addition to iltose we have
Mr. Wrigbt from the Cummiltee on Fi Ihle of e now iwmihlypoblished in Pliilawill make
t conipleio. We
nance, reported the Ihtea Cdlowino hills delphi* by Chirries Alexander, and edited
pledge nurwlvcs to sell GOUl>Su low _
^
Al .bile, Sept. 3.
which were read mod aeverally ordered to by Will,am ^Burton. Its contents abound
OKlon—Good coiioa, 7 a 11* cts.
p. G03U\,
i
a«iy regular merchantii in ilie countyt and will
CONGRESS.
• second reading—
John fitch. Bsreuhws.
Poric—Mo»a is quoted at 23; prime 18 receive m crebai^n-trioua articles of ccoain original enicln^ in poetryand prose.
September 1, 1887.
In ibo Seoalo kooday 1 tih September,
Breon—Hums sell at 12*c; sides 12*; tp- produce; such os ore takea by other nier45-e
1. A Bill to BUtborUe ianiet of Trea The Mngamne fSa» fair to
(be
la. Wewiahvleo, topurehaaea
\
a bifi «raa reported by .Mr. Wright from sury notes to the amount of — millions, in n»« pooler aa it certainly is cne of the mil shoulders at 11c.
Cam—ShcMeil, per bushel, 1.62*.
or nvsnfar.
the committee on finance, to post^e ih^ notes of not lesrihan one hundred dollars
>est(nonlhlicsoow published.
for which we will give the
Oats—25 per lioshet; scarce.
lrau»fcr of the fourth instalment of the each, bearing an interest
Ftour—Per bl $14 a 15
nAl'STJIXE PRICES,
of Angost. a boy named
revenue lo the States, wlucli was read a
per-cenium per annum. These noter
Fmaeal Klecihm—TV Boston Alla,
Sugar*—New- Orleans, per lb. 4»5 cis
1 delivered, in exchange for any GOODS
ittaina
a
fte
nwircring
returns
of
the
third lime. Mr. Wright auid he was in- to be signed by (he Treasurer, and iwmec!
Big^ing—Western per yard, 23 a 26 tnoor Ihw. We also keep cnnbumlv on
‘
band. A QU.ANTJ rv OF S.^LT. which 'g d 13 or 14 years, a
sliuctcd to aay (hat (bis hill would he call. in such sums as the Preti.lent tnay direct, eleetma held in Vennonl last Tucsdiiv, f„r ceins.
Gov.™„r. Th. IVhi,,
BLACKSMITHING BUSINESS;
we sell at the May.riUt Prices, with the adB.lo Rope—Per pound 14al4*
eJ up tc-morrow, a hen the committee and to be received in ;Miyment of taxe.k uru.c ,l,om. Th« G,. „
Tbe above reward wiH'be gigaa for the de
ditiwi ol $1 on (he barrel tor hauling.
Lard dull at 12 .i 12*
b ^ied K. report more fully. Mr. Calhoun nod debts to the Uiiiicd Siuies, aud ma,'i Imvc nercryet U-en un.ler die Uominion
livery
of
Mid
boy
to
me
ia
Owingaville.
Bath
PEARCE ie. FANT.
cuunty. Ky.. but no extra chargee paid___
oSimMieedw hope that the biii would mri he tendered lo the putilic creditor at par.] '•i t o party ; there s nut even the seeming
Maths Mills, .Sept, 4. 1887.
4D-«
Louisville, Sept. 2-Any [wison or peTooiia harhauring hr piwl
of
uliurige
iu
(hem.
b> prukKed through, but that iho whole of
2. A hill noiborising the further cxiewFf
tecting said boy, will bav« tbe law put in
, ,
------Coucm
,,
estrat.
P*rpouod
'I'le measures would be acted on logeiher. sioo of lime for the payment of d.ityUmds.
executioo against them.
71
Jrf. lUMph-, M„IW —Th. I,„. 6V«7 ;fBlAKENU hyI.awiaS.WAtKM.iiv.
DANIEL ALEXANDERi
6
Wr.Wcbslerbopadlhntwhalorefn».nweal (I’hia bill extends the time fitr aix.muniha J 'hn. .R'tndol; It, souio ye. a oofore Ai. VoLutet prr pouttd
IHT gallon
Owingaville, Sept. 1, 1837.
45-4
35
i7
were to he adopted to meet the exigencies
«bo 1st of October next.]
death, wreiei.. a friend es fdl.-ws:
: -/-W
per Barrrl
foreliead. and no oliicr brands or niariu
of rho country, they would be acted
3. A bill to adjust the re^iaing claims
‘•I urel to be called a Prem-hmai*. beper barrel
INCREASFJl ATTR.ACTIONSJ!!
^ ; liercei-tibk. Appraised to glf,, by John
per jwund
promptly, lie had not the good fortune to 't> fb Depoaitc Banks. [Thishillautbui- causa I took the French side in pol.-ir, - Bocon
FQ'kllE Pbilavkipuia Satouav ^Oiru*
/* Uanaldaoo and Joab 3« Ilodoutt, before me
per pound
A KB. 'iTie vast patrouge wbiekjiad
ciiucuria the report, not, regarding it as he# llio President to continue the procesk and Ihoughthi, was u.j-,-.., vet the troth
ajiutico ofihcpeaccfor Fli-ming county
PI.BKncMlll7iUl.

NEW

: ~

Jirrz.E oHcmJinu

mnom jtin-gmif

v.Hied to (he extating exigoncies. But hs of withdrawing the
wuuU to nothing to impede the progress laio rircumslaoces, which bo lias com•f Bicatures^ bey ond a brief statemunt of incaced, the money due to the United
h sowneiewe. He desired to leave the! State# to bo repaid in three
■u liter io (he haods of lh<ne majorities in hearing an iriieresl of six per centum.
the two bouses which sostoin the adtutnls-

Tile bill to p«s(|Kino the transfer of the

Initini). Mr. Calhoun thought it due
fouriJ. instalmeot of the surplus reveiiu.
the country that there ahouJd he early ac was then called gp, when on niuiiim of Mr
tion, but it was due to congress that there tulltoon its further consideration waa post
s'lould ho delibereltoD.
n-seciind time.- ----------

l\' ........ . ‘>"''6 been u French a.hiesi, il IFmicy
« h d n It been f.rone ren.lleciion, and L'o^ce
that w .a whenmy dcpnrte.l motlu-r ,„rd '
to lake niy liiilc bands in hors, nml r, u-cl Corn
wi ilo
iny knco.HtusHV—Ohrjitiier
which art in Ilcavrn.
'
j A'ope

---------------1 nhoceo
The Din-ERK.xcB.—AW,„hingtoncor. -«««/»
respondent of ibe New Yurk-Jm„oai of
Cmnmorco thus copcliirte.* his letterBy .he way
>mn of (I.e members, the pnl.lic who vikii
,
theCapinl, have
«rf„,imblo n,v
l«irluni.y nf-coniem,4«iine ami n.i.Jii..i..L ’ ‘ "
nponthe beauties „f ,he exdm.i.- -'I?

The bill was read poned lill to-morrow.
------ --------------A hfH wa# repurtedin the Himae-byA iKtiiiion was presented by Mr. Benton Mr. Cambreling, frero the comuiitiee on
from the Chamber of Comiparce of 8t ways and means lo autborise the Lsue of »iHi .Il.i-r cum-noy d.ii.n.rf 1,,
^rnmonr f,r il,„
of ii.-nJi' n„j in, Butter
„
Louis, praying.,for the incoi:poration of
treasury notes, which were read twice and
k.r..
rk.n."li, ir,'l.ej:„I|n,i,.,
national bank, which was referred to the eomroiiiod.
The resol.iiions ycslord.v.t
eofflomiee on fioar.ce. A memorial was olTered by Afr. Adams, asking fur certain n.r il..,r I,one.. .,,4 i.jnd t.l,,,,

PV ira/hn
32 j
per pound
per bushel
per butUrl
00 j
per yard
20 I
per pound
8* j
per /found
12
/Kf pound
_____________ _______________
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been awarded Oie Courier, ia the besteVIdeuce of its t;.proVBl. It has the largeai
•ubicription list in this country. It ia the
Lr^t and chcaiwat Family Newspaper evtt
-KOTICE.
iMued in ttia United Suica, oonuining artj:
i IbR ANAM'A V from tl.c nubscriher in the c!t-a ID Literature, Science and tbe ArU; InAR luniiili of .March. IHtKl, WILLIAM ' ternal
Agriculture, in abort
indented apprentice to the I every variety oftopi. usually introduced into
sutwcriber. AH peniMts are forwarned frooi a public journal. Givibg full accoonu of
employing or harboring the said boy.
sales, markets and news rfthelatest daltr.
.

THO.-d. PORTER, J. p.
May 2Cth, 1S37.
41-c

.
........... 13. ^ 3., Ha, .837^“““ “•
per barrel
ix* to 5 75 ___________ _____ ________

M'iihout ii.to-fcrng with tbe usual vane-;
ty, tJie Courier hu p esimted ten voIautM d
the moat pojiular liti-rstureoftlteday within
thu lost year. I'h a feature puu into Ibd

Jtt.
TO Ttir G,,nnB—PaosPBcrrs.
per pouna II lo 121
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